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EXECUTIVE SI'MMARY

Washoe County contracted Nevada Drilling, Inc., to drill five
exploratory test holes on the upper portion of the Mt. Rose Fan.
The purpose was to deterrnine the extent of the Truckee Formation,
to help define the hydrogeology and to estimate the potential for
ground water production.

Test holes were drilled from 340 feet to 1100 feet deep. Cuttings
were examined in detail and aII boreholes were geophysically
logged. The boreholes vrere completed as ztt steel cased wells and
are to remain as long terrn monitor welIs.

The Hunter Creek Member of the Truckee Forrnation was found to be
laterally extensive. In test hole 4, the Hunter Creek was found at
a depth of 75O feet, to at least 11OO feet. There appears to be
poor to fair water prod.uction from this formation.

Based on estimated aquifer transrnissivities, the southern portion
of section 23 appears to be the rnost likely area for future ground
water production. A test hole should be drilled in the cenier of
section 23 before determining this site as a production well
location. Water quality does not present any potential problems.
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INTRODUCTTON

The Washoe County Utifity Division has conducted water resourceinvestigations of the South Truckee Meadows (sTM) since 19g1.currentry, a program is being conducted to more accuratery
deterrnine the quantity and characteristics of ground water in th6south Truckee Meadows and adjacent basins. The accuracy inquantifying ground water resources is lirnited to the aaequaCy ofsub-surface data. Two areas where littte infornation exists arL onthe southern Galena Fan and the northwest Mt. Rose Fan.

An exploratory drilling program in the northwest area of the Mt.
Rose Fan was initiated in July of L992. The purpose was to:

1' :i,ffffi-il".:::==;ffi}:'iff.i::"?l'3il":'i:?:,_
mation exists,

2. to the deterrnine the potential of the alluvial
aquifer in this area,

3. To determine potential future production well
sites, and

4. to construct long term monitoring wells
The area of drilling was confined to the Redfield property located
on Figure.1. Five sites were contracted with Nevadl oriffing, Inc.to drill in alluvium to the bedrock contact and construct monitorwells. Additionally, a dornestic water well was also drilled in thevicinity wherein the Utility Division was permitted by the owner tolog the borehole both lithologically and geophysically.

The data gained from this program allows for a more accurate
delineation of the alluvial aquifer, ground water flow paths andthe resource itself. This report contains the resultl of thedrilling program. The sect,ion tiDiscussion of Resultsrr attempts todelineate the subsurface geology with respect to the alluvialaquifer. Potential ground water production -is also estirnated.
Finalty, reconmendations are made towards future exploratory work.

DRILLTNG OPERATTONS

Through a low b.id processr. Nevada Drilling $/as awarded the drillingcontract for five test hoies (Figure 1). A Midway Model 15 Direcf,
Rotary. drirling rig with tri-cone bits were used to drilr g-3/4
inch diameter boreholes. Depths of these boreholes ranged from gio
feet to 1100 feet. :

Tl" drilling fluid consisted of high'yield bentonite clay with
minor amounts of synthetic polymer aaaitives, At lost circu-Iation
zones, Lost Circulation Material (LCM) was used to ttplug offrt thesezones. The LCM consisted of wood shavings and cerrophane.
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Utility Division personnel supervised the drilling. operations and
performed the lithology sarnpling. Samples lrere collected
throughout the borehole and bagged at ten foot intervals. BpB
Instruments performed borehole geophysics which included electric
(long and short norrnal, spontaneous potential and point
resistivity), caliper, sonic and gamma logs.

The boreholes were then constructed as 2 inch diameter, galvanized
steel cased monitor wells. Local 3/8 inch pea gravel was used for
the graver envelope and vras trenrnied. A fifty foot seal was
installed. The wells !,tere air tift developed until clean. rne
wells were also sampled for water quality.

DESCRIPTION OF LITHOLOGY

whire comrnonly referred to as the Mt. Rose Fan, this area is more
accurately described as an alluvial veneered pedirnent. The
alluviun encountered ranged from large boulders (15 feet) to clays.
Generally, the boulders and cobbles were encountered in the top 1OO
to 150 feet in unconsolidated sediments that continued in depth asgravels, sands, silts and clay size particles.

Most boreholes encountered the Hunter Creek Mernber of the Truckee
Formation. Two sequences of this member were delineated. The
first, is a diatomaceous siltstone of various and distinct colors
particularly a blue-green color and a deep, brown |toilyrr color. At
first inspection out of the borehole, the cuttings !,rere logged as
mostly cIays. On closer inspection the cuttings can be described
as diatomaceous siltstones. With depth the second sequence of
sediments increased in coarseness to a rrdirtytt sandstone and often
contained thin lenses of clay altered and fractured andesitic rock.
The consoridated sediments generally tay atop the Kate peak
Formation (andesite).

A general description for each borehole follows with the complete
lithology described in Appendix.1. Appendix 2 contains the geo-
physical logs for each borehole

Test Hole 1 (STMMW 11)
Mixed unconsolidated a1luvial naterial was encountered
to a depth of 260 feet. The grain size generally
decreasei with depth. From 260 360 feet a clayl
possibly of the Hunter Creek Member, was found.
These clays trere colored creme, yellow, grey-green
or brown witn silts and sands. Cbnsolidatla-silts,
sands, gravels and clays continued to SL2 feet. Clay
altered volcanics were drilled to 58O feet before more
competent reddish-purple, andesitic bedrock thought to
be the Kate Peak Formation. The drilling was stopped
at 590 feet.
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Geophysical logs run lrere electric, temperature andsonic. The resistivites ranged from 20 to 1OO ohm-m
below the water table (2LO ft). The siltstones
averaged 40 ohrn-m and the lower sedimentdry sequence t
ranged fron 20 to 10O ohm-m. A possible pioduCtion \bD
zone would be frorn 330 ft to 490 feet where gravel lenses r,rt,gfrare located. Below 5oo feet the reJistance was tu"
consistent_Iy 2.0 ohm-m and appears to verify the clay
altered volcanics where the transit tirne increased on the
sonic log.

Test Hole 2 (SrMMw 10)
Mixed volcanic alluvial material vras encountereid to 1oofeet before the Hunter Creek Member. This section
(100 - 308) consisted of the rnulti-colored clays orsiltstone and particurarly the grey-green and Lrown to
brack rroilytr colored crays. At 22o ieet a lost circu-lation zone was encountered with poor sarnple returnuntil 257 feet. A distinct s'andstone was dritled to
308 feet and then sirt and clay size particres to 320feet. A dark greyr andesite (?) was drilled then to
340 feet

Geophysical logs run r{rere electric, temperature, cari-'per and gamma. The resistance from 1OO 310 feet wasconsistentry 20 ohm-m. This resistance reflects theconsoridation of sirt and sand size particles
(Gates, L992). The ganma log shows two distinct. zones from 100 2oo and 2oo 3oo feet indicating a
change in grain size of the sediments (silt and clay Lnd
then sand).

A water level elevation is at 97 feet. There to"= not
appear to bg much ground water production potentiar
from this site. rt wourd be herpfur to know what thehydraulic conductivity of these consolidated
sediments are.

Test Hole 3 (STMMW 9)
The cobbley, bouldery alluviun was encountered to a
depth of 100 feet, then graverly sands, silts and claysto 282 feet. The Hunter creek Member forrowed to 560.feet. The clays or siltstone of this section were
frorn 282 - 44o feet. Then a t,dirtyrt sandstone to 560feet. A cray altered andesite was found from 560 to
585 feet, then a sandy, sirty, graver with welr rounded
pebbres to 638 feet. cray art,ered vorcanics with de-
creasing alteration to 6g0 feet was encountered.

Geophysical logs run were electric, temperature, andsonic. The resistance $ras as in Test Hole z, consis-tently 20 ohm-m throughout the Hunter creek Member.
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The sonic log appears to verify the changes in grain
size of the Hunter Creek Mernber with the siltstone
having transit times less than the sandstone.

The satic water level vras 14O feet. Depending on the'hydrauric conductivity of the Hunter'creek Mernber
sandstone, a possible water production zone is frorn 450
-650 feet

Test Hole 4 (SrMMw 8)
Bouldery alluvium was encount,ered to a depth of 160
feet. Silty, sandy gravels were found to a depth of
310 feet,, then sandy silts, clays and mixed gravels
to 74O feet. These appear to be unconsolidated. The
upper sequence'of siltstone of the Hunter Creek Member
was then found and continued to at least 11OO feet
when all the drill pipe had been used. )

An electric log was run to a depth of 7OO feet beforegetting stuck. Resistance ranged much higher (40 - L2O
ohn-m), indicating unconsolidated and coarser sediments.
A good to moderate zone for water production may occur
from 4oo-7oo feet. The water rever was measured at 228
feet.

Test HoIe 5 (STMMW 12)
cobbley gravers were encountered to a depth of 155 feet
before a clay lense, with granitic sand was drilled
from 155 2oo feet. The upper seguence of the Hunter
creek Member was drilled to a depth of 363 feet. From
this {epth to 6Lz feet an alterafion clay with volcanic
fragments $/ere encountered. Throughout this zone the
drilling arternated from hard and srow drirring to soft
and fast. This zone could be interpreted as highly
altered vorcanic flows with renses of depositional
sands and silts. rt was felt that the Kate peak
Formation sras encountered at 525 feet. The t o t a I
depth of the hole was 630 feet
The geophysiial logs run were electric and sonic. The
electric log generally shows resistances in the 20 : 40
ohm-m range with subtre changes occuring that are more
pronounced in the sonic 1og. These occur from 150
260 feet (upper sequence of the Hunter creek Member),
260 360 feet (finer grained. upper sequence), 360
450 feet (highfy altered and fractured andesite ?), 460

575 feet (clay altered andesite ?) and finally the
more competent andesite to 630 feet.
The water level was measured at 14g feet. Based on the
lithology and geophysical logs, there appears to be
fair to poor potential for water production-.
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Hunt Dornestic WelI '
Sand, gravel, cobbles and boulders hrere drilled to
130 feet, then sands, gravels and clays to 210 feet.
Hard andesite was then encountered to 380 feet.
Fractures occured throughout the hard rock section with
minor c1ay.

Geophysical logs. run were erectric and gamma. They didnot appear to different,iate the alluviurn from the hardrock. The static water level was z4o feet. At'this
site the alluviun is apparently unsaturated. Thevolcanics contain adequate ground water for domestic
use.

MONITOR WELL CONSTRUCTION

Appendix 3. shows the well construction for each well. Table 1lists total depth and slot intervals for each well.
TABLE 1

MONITOR WELL CONSTRUCTION

I
I
I

Test Total
Hole Depth' (fr)

1r( 5go
2 to 340
3q 680
4 I 11oo
5 ll, 630

Casing
Depth

(ft)

500
313
630
704
605

Slot
fnterval

Lfr)

Seal
Depth
(fr)

Devel.
Time
(hrs)

200-500 50 3
82-313 50 4

189-630 50 6
200-704 50 7
357-60s 50 I
as the borewall apparrently had

c1
,0

1
o
2
3

I
I
I
I
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Teist Hole 4 was cased to 7O4 feet
collapsed below this depth.

WATER OUALITY

Appendix 5 contains water quality reports from the Nevada StateHealth Lab for the five test wells. Table 2 is a sunmary listingof the najor'anions and cations.

Well
TH]-II
TH 2(O
rH 3q
TH4"g
TH 5 t?,

HCO3 As
159 .003
195 . OO8
L7L .004
L42 .033
200 .o18

TABLE 2
WATER QUALITY SUMI,IARY

(ppn)
TDS Ca Mg Na K SO4
183L9L41041
23824936610
205 22 10 25 6 3.
226834558
268 25 11 37 8 24
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From the analysis (Appendix) it can be seen that water quality
meets all Federal and State primary and secondary requirements foipotable water.

DTSCUSSTON OF RESULTS

Geology

The Mt. Rose Fan is more accurately described as an alluvial
veneered, volcanic pediment. The pediment being made up primarily
of andesites of the Kate Peak Fornation (Thompson and WtritL, Lg64r-.It is bounded on the west by the carson nange (mountain froirt
faulting) and on the east by the vatley floor of the South Truckee
Meadows. The valley floor is thought to be a graben produced by aninferred regional fault trending north-south near Us 395 and theVirginia Range further east. The uplifted Steamboat Hills boundthe pedirnent on the south. The pediment is mapped with numerousfaults (Bonham and Rogers, 1983), but any vertical and horizontal
movement of these faults is poorly understood. There is alsoevidence of east-west faulting that pre-dates the north-southfaurting (van De Kamp, 1990) particurarly along the whites creek
drainage.

The thickness of the alluvial veneer is thought to be approximately
600 to 700 feet thick until the val1ey floor is reiched wherL
accumulated sediments are more Iikely 2,Obo feet thick. The veneeris also thought to be primarily poorly sorted, unconsolidatedsediments. The Hunter Creek Member of the Truckee Forrnat,ion (orcoal varrey Fornation) are mostly fine grained, welr sorted tomoderately sorted, siltstones and sandstones (Bonham, 1969).Delineating the southern areal extent of the Hunter Creek Member
was a prirnary objective of this drilling project.
Figure 2 shows where two geologic cross sections are illustrated inPlate 1. Section F-Ft is a north to south cross section of testholes 2t 3' 4 and the Hunt domestic weII. From test hole 2 and 3the sequence of sediments are essentially the same with thickerdeposits in test hole 3. Both upper and rower sequences of theHunter Creek member are present. A section of altered volcanicspresent in test hole 3 may represent, the same volcanics in testhole 2, but in an unagered state. At test hole 4 the HcM appearsto have been downfaulted (?) 300 feet relative to test hore 3.This faulting is inferred from geologic rnapping (Bonharn and Rogers,1983). The upper sequence is substantialfy thicker in test hole a.
Down faulting is also inferred at test holL 4 relative to the Huntdomestic where the HCM is nissing and the volcanics are found atthe 5500 foot elevation. A surface expression of this faultingcould be inferred from the deep drainage inrnediately south of testhole 4.
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Cross section G-G' illustrates the geology trending northwest to
southeast. The HcM as mapped in the Dry creek drainage is not
readily identified in TH 5 until a depth of approximately 150 feet.
Again, faulting is inferred to have offset these sedirnents. The
Upper HCM is thicker in test hole 5 that in test holes 2 and 3 and
the Lower sequence is missing in test hole 5. A thick sequence of
altered volcanics follows. Between test, holes 5 and 1, a swarn of
faults are napped (Bonham and Rogers, 1983) and the Serendepity
Fault (Widrner, 1991) is inferred to cross the pediment. The Hunter
Creek Member is not evident in test hole 1. The Hunter Creek is
also missing from MW 1 (CH2MIIiI1, 1983).

It is inferred frorn the cross section F-F' that faulting has
vertically displaced the Hunter Creek sediments and the Kate Peak
Formation in the area of TH 4 relative to TH 3. There may also be
displacement relative to the Hunt site, but it is also possible
that these volcanics are sirnply very localized and overlie older
sediments. This would indicate that these particular volcanics are
much younger (Pliocene basaltic andesite of Carson Range ?) than
the Kate Peak (Miocene) and the Hunter Creek Member of the Truckee
Formation. Evidence for this is that the drilt cuttings'did not
appear to be altered, but rather rrfreshrr and more mafic than the
altered volcanics such as in TH 5.

The Hunter'Creek is not found east of the Serendepity Fault (Figure
2). .The Hunter Creek sediments were not found at STMGID production
wells 5 and 6, which are immediately south of the Thomas Creek
drainage (Widner, 1991). However, these boreholes were drilled
only to 700 feet, which rnay not have been deep enough to find the
HcM as demonstrated in TH 4. Either this sequence of sediments
have been eroded from this area, east of the Serendepity Fault, or
were not initially deposited. From section G-Grt, the north central
porticih of the pedirnent, the thickness of total sedirnent remains
constant down slope from test hole 5 to MW 1 and further eastward
as seen in MW 2 and STMGID Production WeII 1 (CH2I[Hi11, 1983). It
is still unknown how thick the sediment,s are in the south central
portion of the pediment.

Hydrogeology

Figure 3 depicts the piezonetric surface on the Mt,. Rose Pediment.
In the area of interest there is a fairly uniform gradient from the
mountain front northeastward to section 13. This gradient would
infer that there are no geological changes in the alluvial aquifer.
However, southward the gradient flattens and is interpreted as a
thickening of sediments with respect to the volcanics to the west.
A future test hole in the center of section 23 (T19R18) would be
beneficial to our understanding of the hydrogeology. Depth to
water is approximately 100 to 2oo feet throughout the area of
study
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From the drilling program it vJas observed that the Hunter Creek
Member is fairly extensive within the area of section L4 and the
northwest portion of 23. The drill cuttings of this formation can
be compared to other nearby sites, such.as STMPW 5 and STMPW 5
(Washoe County, 1989), in order to est,imate aquifer parameters.
The hydraulic conductivity . of this formation is consequently
estimated to be relatively poor and within the range of 0.1 to 2
ft/day. The coarse grained, unconsolidated sedj-ments, such as
those drilled extensively in TH 4, are estirnated to be fair to good
or 5 to L7 ftlday.
Figure 4 is a rnap of the bedrock elevation within the study area.
Subtracting these elevations from the piezometric map gives the
resultant Figure 5 which is an estimate of the saturated thickness
of the alluvial aquifer. Frorn this figure the area of greatest
saturated thickness appears to be in the southern portion of
section 23. Transmissivities in this area are estimated at L8,OOO
to 601000 gpd/ft of drawdown. If these estimates are reasonably
correct, a production well in the southern fortion of section 23
could easily provide 600 gpn to 1000 gpm. Conversely, a production
weII at TH 5 may have a production rate of only 200 gprn.

coNcLUsroNs

The Hunter Creek Member of the Truckee Formation was found to be
extensive within the area of study. The Upper sequence is mostly
a siltstone while the Lower member is a silty sandstone.
Underlying thig is altered andesites, most like1y of the Kate Peak
Formation. Water production from the Hunter Creek Member is
estimated to be poor to fair.
The southern portion of section 23 has the best potential for
ground water development. Transmissivites of 18rOOO to 60rOOO
gpd/ft are est,imated. This correlates well with transmissivites in
the areas of STMPW 5 and STMPW 5.

I A test hole should be drilled in the center of section 23. This is
to verify:

1. the lateral extent of the Hunter Creek Formation to the
north and west,

to det,ermine the lateral extent of the volcanics located
to the southwest,, and

3. to determine this siters potential for ground water
production.
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Figune 4. Top of Elednock GontoLrr. Map
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Ft

000-180
177-180
L80-223

223-240
240-260
260-2AO

3bo

360-380

380-420
420-460
460-500

500-512

512-580

580-590

TH #1
TKARENTI

Lithology

SiIt, sand, gravel and boulders
Lost circulation zone
mostly silty, sandy gravels with decreasing cobbles
and gravel
silty sand with silt stringers, rapid drilling
sandy, silty clay or clayey silt, occassional gravels
Truckee Formation (?)
260-270 creme or yellow, plastic clay
270-360 pebbley, sandy, silty clay or clayey silt;

grittyr. brown or grey green, increasing
sandy gravels w/depth

silty, sandy, clayey gravel; fine grained gravel,
granitic, clayey silt balls, creme colored
grades to pebbley, sandy, silty, brown clay
lost circulation zone, poor cuttings return
sandy, silty graveli occassional cobble or boulder
rnixed volcanic and granitic cuttings
sandy, clayey gravel; drilling slowsl increasing
greenish-yellow, plastic (?) c1ayba1ls
altered volcanicsl volcanic chips and purplish, clay
altered andesite (?); no granitics
reddish-purp1e, andesitic bedrock
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TH #Z
|lKAYET!

Lithologv

coarse volcanic sands, gravels and cobbles'
sandy, silty gravel
siltyrsandy gravel;coarse, sub-rounded to angular;
appears entirely volcanic, ninor cinder
Truckee Formation
100-135 reddish-brownr - sandy, silty clay grades to

creme, dessicated, plastic c1ayr. rea1ly a
siltsonte or diatonaceous siltstone

135-151 brown to black brown
151-160 grey to grey-green
160-180 brown-bldck rroilytt
180-200 goes to grey-green, gritty and/or sandy w/

green rralteredrr clasts (alteration insitu)
2OO-22O goes to tan
22O-24O lost circulation zone
240-257 poor returns, silty sand?
257-260 coarse sand, hard drilling w/pulldown
260-308 silty to coarse sandstone, minor volcanic

chips; semi-angular to rounded sand, used
pulldown

yellow, silty clay or clayey silt w/mixed volcanic
sand. Slow to fast drillinq
Volcanic bedrock; dark grer, andesitic (?) chipsi some
chips almost like peelsi very slow, hard drilling;
apparent fracture zones g 322 and 329 feet

FI

000-069
069-078
078-100

100-308

308-320

320-340

I
I
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Ft

ooo-095
095-L47
147-185
L85-282
282-560

560-585

585-638
638-650

650-666
666-680

TH #3
ilIAURATI

Lithotogy

silty, sandy gravels with boulders
silty gravel w/ brown silty clay
silty, tan-brown clay w/gravel lenses
pebbly, sandy, clayey silt; tan to creme
Truckee Formation
282-288 distinct ltreen, sandy siltstone
288-290 dark brown rtoilyrr, siltstone
29O-4OO mostly green t,o grey-green siltstone wl

alternating lenses of rroilyrr, creme or tan
colored siltstone

4OO-44O alternating colors.of siltstone, less con-
solidated (?)

440-460 goes to pebbley sandstone; pebbles are dark
brown to black w/ small white phenocrysts in
fine grained groundrnass

460-500 cobbley, pebbley, sandy silt; pebbles are
black-brown to yellow-green, angular to
rounded, minor cinder

500-545 grades to brown clay then sandy gravel; sub-
angular to rounded

,545-550 grades to sandy, clayey silt with stringers
of sandy gravel; gravels are volcanics (?),
chert and sandstone

volcanic cuttings and alteration silts and minor
claysl alterations mostly gritty, reddish silts or
fine sands; hard drilling with much drill slammin'
clayey, silty gravel; well rounded pebbles.
grey-blue to grey-bIack altered volcanics; hard and
slow drilling; alterations reddish then multicolored-
reddish, yellow-tan, grey-blue and grey-green.
blue-green, clay altered volcanic cuttings
blue-green and tan, clay altered volcanic cuttings
with decreasing alterations

I
I

I
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TH #4
ilROBJNTT

Litholooy

Boulders and cobbles

?4o
Ft

000-060
o50-150
L60-L72
L72-200

200-310

310-400
400-445

445-460
460-s20

520-550
5s0-555
555-590

590-600
600-620
620-640
640-705
7 05-7 42
7 A?-ILOO

silty, sandy, gravelly, bouldery cobbles
nixed volcanic and granitic aravel
silty, sandy gravel; pyrite in andesitic gravels;
propylitic calcite sands.
sandy, gravelly silt. Propylite decreasinq at 22o ft.;
clay balls begin to increase at 240 ft. (felsic);
granitics decrease; gravel more rounded at 260 ft.
mostly sandy silt, brown with some creme colored ctlay.
mixed sands, gravels and silts. Balling, granitic and
volcanic aravels, angular to well rounded.
silty clay
pebbley, sandy, clayey silt. Gravel weII rounded,
granitic and volcanic (arkosic? chert?); stringers
of silt, clay and sand t grey creme to lite brown.
fine to coarse"sand w/ clay and silt baIls.
brown silty clay
coarse sand in clayey silt. Distinct lite tan or red-
tan clay/silt balls.
tan clayey silt
sitty sandl mixed volcanic and granitic, chert?
clayey silt
silty sand. Some purple alteration silt balls as TH1.
sandy, clayey silt. Creme of greyish, then brown.
Truckee Formation +o
742-770 grey green silty clay w/ sand trl,eisickrl
770-785 brown troilyrr and olive grey siltstone
785-810 aternating purplish grey, brown, grey black

and greenish siltstone
810-835 grey green siltstone
835-850 rroilyrr siltstone
850-1030 grey green siltstone with occassional [oilyrt

siltstone or olive brown clay (silky)
1030-1040 stringers of grey blue clay, olive brown clay

Leisick, and rned. grained white sand (5ft).
1040-1100 Leisick siltstone



I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I

gT

000-040
040-063
063-085
085-135
135-155
155-167
L67-200
200-

398-407
407-440
440-560
560-595
s95-6L2
6L2-630

TH5
||KATHYTI

LITHOLOGY

Boulders, cobbles and gravel
volcanic aravel
cobbles and gravels
volcanic gravel
gravel and clay balls
tan clay
tan clay with granitic sand
Truckee Forrnat,ion
2OO-2L7 tan/brown clay
2t7-235 blue gray clay
235-262 tan/brown clay
262-27O brown rfoilyrr clay
.270-363 gray/blue clay w/alt lenses ofrroilyrr clays
363-398 graylblue clay with andesite
andesite fragrments, hard drilling
grey alteration clay with volcanics
purple/grey clay with volcanics
same, but hard drilling
tan/red clay w/rnixed volcanics
black/grey andesite cuttings

tan, brown,

fragrnents

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



I
I

TH5
||LYNNrl

T
FT LITHOLOGY

I ooo-o8o sand, cobbles and bouldersr o8o-o9o same with clay stringers, brown
O9O-130 sand, gravel and cobbles

I 130-210 sana, gravel and clay (or silt)
t 210-305 dark colored andesite

3O5-315 more purplish andesite (see TH1)
I 315-380 dark colored andesite
I

I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
t
I
I
I

FT

000-175
L75-236
236-255
255-357
357-496
496-529
529-536
53 6-598
598-62L

SI!,IMW 1

LTTHOLOGY

sand, gravel, cobbles and boulders
silty sand and gravel
boulder
silty, sandy clay w/ occassional gravel
mixtures of silts, sands, gravels and clays
cemented sand and gravel
silty, sandy clay
hard rock or cemented sands and gravels
red volcanic rock fragments (fra6tured volcanics)
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WHITE-DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES
CANARY_CI,IENT'S COPY':
PINK-WELI, DRILLER'S COPY

I
I

PRINT OR TYPE ONLY
DO NOT WRITE ON BACK

l. owN
MAILINC ADbRESS..

.S.or...{\ l3O.

WELL TEST DATA

D Bailer E Pump

Draw Down
(Fcct Below Static)

STATE OF NEVADA

DTVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

WELL DRILLER'S REPORT
Please comptete this form in its entirety in

accordance with NRS 534.f70 and NAC 534.34t)

ADDRESS AT W

r--.....-1.s........ds

3. I WORK PERFORMEDt-
flNewweltj E Replace E Recondition
E-Deepen I E ebanoon I other.-..--........-...--.-

WELL TYPE

E cabte frRotary D nvc
! nir E'orher.....--...-.-....

, WELL CONSTRUCTION

orirred..59"O--'--.--Feed' Dei,th c"r"a-.--?Q3-..---.-,Feet

's-tl-o..8 -.........---.----.-.--.-----.--county

CASING SCHEDULE

Weieht/Ft. I Wall Thickness
(Poinds) | (Inchcs)

To
(Fcet)

il

Size O.D.
(Inches)

From
(Feet)

Perforations:

From-...-..---......-...----..-.-.....-......-.-feet

t F Neat Cement
: tr Cement Grout

i E Concrete Grour

L

WATER LEV

Static water level

ertesian flow
Water tempera,ur"Col€l-.."F Quality

Lf*L.

! nir lin
Timc (Hours)

Signed.-)

10. *1.DRILLER'S CERTIFICATION

This well was drilled under my supervision and the report is true to the

best of my knowledge,

N.*".-..fy'-€rz.A.p.a.-..-Q8tLr*r.f,,.4 - r..i*-.-....-.......

Nevada driller's license number issued by the | 4 -)Division of Water Resourcelthe on-site-driller-1..-./.--:t.
q

below land surface

on sile or contractor

ll
I

USE ADDITIONAL SIIEETS IF NECESSARY (o){2? <iBD



I
I
I

3. I wom PERFoRMED
t_

fi New Well' E Replace D Recondition
flDeepen I E nbandon D other.........-....--.--..-

WHITE_DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES
CANARY_CLIENT'SCOPY N'

PINK-WELL DRILLER'S COPY
I

I

PRINT OR TYPE ONLY
DO NOT WRITE ON BACK

I

STATE OF NEVADA

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

WELL DRILLBR'S REPORT
Please complete this form in its entirety in

accordsnce with NRS 534.170 and NAC 534.340

Weight/Ft.
(Pounds)

f eir I-in

Time (Hours)

NOTICE OF INTENT Nd?;O7.5.6.-.
LocArIoN-.....:[tJ.-...2

WELL TYPE

D cable fl.nonry ! nvc
Ll Air LJ Other........--...-

8. WELL CONSTRUCTION

bc'plh Drilled$*{A--.'.-..peet'' Dep'th Gased-.1-.3-li3---..--ra.t

HOLE DIAMETER (BIT SIZE)

.8V.rl.-..^.n.,......'d.l-...-...*..-3..i3.-Feet

..-------.-....--Inches....-..-......-.--.-.-.Feec-...........-.---.Feet

.-.--.......-.-.Inches..----.--..-..----....-FeeL-..-.------.-.-Feet

CASING SCHEDULE

Sizc O.D.

Material

WELL TEST DATA

D sailer E rump

Draw Down
(Feet Bclow Static)

ii
L

ffi
li

I

Wall Thickness
. (Inchcs)

To
(Fee0

From
(Feet)

I
I

From.....--.---. .--.--------.feet

Seal Type:

6.;f DRILLER'S CERTIFICATION

Nevada contractor's license
oaro-.....f$fi.q.74-- -.. - ..

Nevada driller's license number issued by the | 1 rt ,a.
Division of Water Resources,-.1he on-site driller-...t-..-.r.-.:l-lJ.-.-.-...-

tqL
tqL

This well was drilled under my supervision and the report is true to the

best of my knowledge.

N".r.....N-rg..Vr!A.a......S.rlrLr-++/..h1. J.6...-.,..-....-

to.....-*-.S{3.................-feet
From..........-.---.......--..:...----.-.----.feet to.-----.....-......-....:......--..-.....-.-feet

issued by the State Contractor's B

(R.v. l-91)

TEST METHOD:

USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY torev @



t:;' 'i,,
ttr

I
WHITE_DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

CANARY_CLIENT'S COPY
PINK_WELL DRILLER'S COPY

I
I

PRINT OR TYPE ONLY

PERMTT NO...!................
I Issued bY Water Resources

STATE OF NEVADA

DIVISION OF WATER RESOI.JRCES

WELL DRILLER'S REPORT
Please complete this form in its entirety in

accordance with NRS 534.170 and NAC 534.340

OrTrCE USE ONLY

Log No.........--
Permit No..-
Basi n.............-..-

Thickness I From

3'D(r"r" 
w.rt

D Deepen

6. 
1

I wom PERFoRMED
' EReplace ERecondition
I EAbandon Dother----------..------

WELL TYPE

! cable SRotary ! Rvc
E eir E other....-.....-

8. , (2gEl.L coNsrRUcrIoN EZl
De'pth'Drilled;-.-i:-:-:---.:----Fcet; 

' DeFth Ctased":"""'-":-j"-""""Feet

-, HOLE DIAMETER (BIT SIZE)8fu er GrEo

LITHOLOGIC LOG

WELL TEST DATA

D Bailer E rump Air Lift

Draw Down

...1-..i-..-.'-.-.-tnches--....-..--.---..--.Feet------------..-Feet

.---..--.-...--.-.Inches--..------.---.....---Feet----'-"""-Feet

:..-...-.........--*..Inches...-.....--.----.-....-.Feet*-."-"""'--Feet

CASINC SCHEDULE

Wcisht/Ft.
(Poirnds)

Perforations:

6Eno

WATER LEVEL

Static water level--...

Rrtesian flow....-.-.

Water temperature-...-.....-..---oF Quality---.""'

10. LLER'S CERTIFICA

Seallype:
E'Neat Cement
! Cement Grout
I Concrete Grout

below land surface

. P. M..-...?-.-.-..-.P. s. I.

ffi:l"",Y f,9ii: ?.ni; --e 3J'- --,"",

Time

This well was drilled under my supervision and the report is true to the

;.'i"r11rH'..!"*b s 0*t Lr*r vc,, T^'c-
Name._..._.o* 

i_--2_ I. 54tf ..--
t"X"-; 

^/-- 
c;i{;'h}V*- 8w zr --

"il3$$'ff:$;"'ff lnHT'5""d-.-.[36s?

<- t t'-(

(Rcv. 3-91)

Below Static)

USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY tol-621 @p
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WHITE-DI OF WATER RESOURCES
coPY '...

PINK-WELL COPY

PRINT OR ONLY
ON BACK.rlo NoT w

1.. owN SttAE---....
NGA

2. LOCA
PERMIT NO.

STATE OF NEVADA

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

WELL DRILLER'S REPORT
Please complete this form in its entirety In

accordance with NRS 534.170 and NAC 534.340

ADDRESS AT WELL LOCA

Wall Thickncss
(Inches)

'l
I

5, WELL TYPE

D cable flnotary D nvc
E eir n other.-.-..

8. WELL CONSTRUCTION

Dipth Drilledl:-..-l.l:OO.-:--.-r"et'' Depth cased--l aLH,:--e *
HOLE DIAMETER (BIT SIZE)

..8?/-a.-^.n.,......6-11....--r""......1l.0-d.."",
-.-.-....-.--.-.-..Inches.-.....-..-...--.--...-..FeeL.-..-----.--.----Feet

--------.........Inches...-..........-..-..-.-.Feet--.-..---.-....--Feet
CASING SCHEDULE

Weisht/Ft.
(Po-unds)

Perforations:
Type
Size

From
(Feet)

v
nt
E

F*

'i

Ft
b.

F

r

r

t
t
I

I

Sizc O.D.
(Inches)

Surface Seal: ft Yes E ttto

Depth of seal.--.-.-.--.....,$.O.-.-------,-..--

Placement Method: ! fumpea

P Poured

Gravel Packed: - RY".- E'fo

Seal Type:

fi Neat Cement
E Cement Grout
n Concrete Grout

sr.ti. *ut", leuel.----....--fu,..+L$--.-.feet below land surface

nrtesian flow---......-.--......4-...-........-..--.--.--.....G.P.My._-------P.s.I.

r;-5.o.:.....1.-...-....:.......ii3i,o..--.......f.1o-o--::...-.--reet

9. WATER LEVEL

watertemperature.Co!9..oF Quality

10. DRILLER'S CERTIFICATION

This well was drilled under my supervision and the report is true to the

best of my knowledge.

r.r"*.......[\./.e.v*.s.*..........Q.p.t*S.l,.Al.ca-\3vs----

aaaress...-fb.ex........L.t 5*Sror.-.--.........-.-......

.C$,&-s.a.Nr....-C1 :.*.r.-.N--V S-qru-L--

.:13f;..;; iiltil'ffi li:"1""T'y1".d....J$,.Aq7A-..
Nevada driller's license number issued by the I -t O 2.,

Division of Water Resources, ,J!hp on-site driller.--l--J-:--t.-t'J---.-

or contractot

oate.-.----...L

NOTICE OF INTENT NO.2P.:5.-&.

4. PROPOSED USE

! Domestic E Irrigation D Test

E Municipal/Industrial fl Monitor ! Stock

WORK PERFORMED

! Replace ! Recondition
EAbandon Dother.-..............--..---

: D Bailer E Pump fl nir lin
c.p.M. I ,r*?85"o*l$,l*l I rime (Hours)

(Rcv.3.9l) USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY to)6:l @



:l

I
I

I
,'l
:l
I

6.

WHITE-DI

PINK-WELL

PRINT OR
DO NOT W

2. LOCAT
PERMIT NO.

3.

fi New Well
E Deepgn

Date

Date

OF WATER RESOURCES
COPY

's coPv

ONLY
ON BACK

NorrcE oF rNrENr No?-gJ'S!L.-
..o...g.......-Co.r.*r./.:.:t.....-\-I.T..u*r.:s-)1....1 ADDREss Ar wELL LocArIoN-........1f..!1...:..5-.-.-.-*-..-...

.t-t.-..s..-........-....r+.*--.-4-

....1V.1i.-.. v.....SuJ-.- v. sec........-L.l tl..O..9.....---.-.........County

WELL TYPE

E cable fl norary D nvc
E nir E other.---....-.-.------

8. WELL CONSTRUCTION
Depth Driued.....63.Q.......-.-r'"", Depth cascd..-.-.-6.45.....r"",

STATE OF NEVADA

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

WELL DRILLER'S REPORT
Please complete this form in its entirety In

accordance with NRS 534.170 and NAC 534.340

OFFICE USE ONLY

HOLE DIAMETER (BIT SIZE)
From To

-O..........r""t.--G3.O-r"",
Inches....-.*...--..-..--..--Feet---.--.-.--Feet

-...-.-.....-.Inches--.-..--.-.----....-.-Feet-.--.-.-.-.-.-.-Feet

CASING SCHEDULE

To
(Feeo

Sizc O.D.
(Inchcs)

Wcight/Ft.
(Pounds)

From
(Fee0

I
ffi
I
I
t
I
I
I

t.

:

t

i

I
I

I

From....--.-.

Surface Seal: FJF
Depth of Seal...---.5--O..--...

Seal Type:

I t'teat Cement
L.l Cement Grout
E Concrete Grout

ENo

Placement Method: fl Pumped

P Poured

Gravel Packed: El Yes D No

nrom.........5o-....1--.................r"",,o.......--6.34

10.

Date...---.--..--

DRILLER'S CERTIFICATION

9. WATER LEVEL
Static water re"er-..-----..-.-/-{.6-------.-.---.--- --feet betow land surface

artesian no",--.-.--...-M0-----.......-....-.......G.P.M.-.-,--..-.---P.s.I.
water temperatut"..C#-5-Q-'F Quality..

This well was drilled under my supervision and the report is true to the
best of my knowledge.

r.ru'.......$*1-E..v.aaA-......-Qrklf *u-h.,.3v..c--.-.-

noaress-..f1ox......L1

Nevada driller's license number issued by the rrt?t a
Division of Water Resources, qhq on-site driller-.-.-.[-f,-YIl--

ot contractor

I

4. PROPOSED USE

E bomestic D Irrigation E Test
D Municipal/Industrial I Monitor ! Stock

WORK PERFORMED

E Replace D Recondition
'EAbandon Dother--...--.-.......-...--.-

ETHoD: E Bailer I rump S nir I-in

c.p.M. | ,r*?BL3*"5,1", I rimc (Hours)

Nevada contractor's license
issued by the State Contractor's

(Rcv.3.9l) USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY (0).627 <EBD



I TVITITE-DIVISION WATER RESOURCES
CANARY-CLIET{T'S
PTNK-WELL COPY

Y
BACK

STATE OF NEVADA
DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

WELL DRILLER'S REPORT
Please completc this form in its entirety in

accordance with NRS 534.170 and NAC iSq.laO

Wcishl/Ft.
(Poirnds)

. OrTICE USE ONLY
Log No...--.--
Permit No.
Basin-

5. WELL TYPE

l3;.iliT""i

I'sil:y#'
wo
tr
tr D cable p,Rorarv E Rvc

E eir E ortrer_.._._...__ __
6.

I
t

Size O.D.
(Inches) To

(Fcc0
From
(Fcct)

b

.i

t-
t-

Surface Seal: fryes D tto
Depth or s.ar...-.{.(i.3_._F._T.___.__
Placement Method: 4purnp"A

E'poured

. Seal Type:
p tteat Cemenr
LJ Cement Grout

i

I

i
I

;

Gravel Packed: fl[ yes E No
From..-.---l-Ct3-.:............--feerro_...3_$._e_.._..._.*r""t

static water level.-------.J-S..4----.feet berow rand surface

DRILLER'S CERTIFICATION

D Concrete Grout

or contractor

10.

Ne_vgda driller's license number issued by the
Division. of Warer Resources, thq on_rii" Jii

AT WELL

4. PROPOSED USE

fl Domestic E Irrigation
U Municipal/Industrial D Monitor

le.g.a
lesl-

E Bailer E rump RAtr Ltft

niiol*-Jtlirt"l I Timc (Hours)

o. ..?.-\WELL CONSTRUCTION
Deprh prilted...sl..tli)_..._net 

o"p,r, t.*a.._J_._&..S)
HOLE DIAMETER (BIT SIZE)

. ^ 1,, From To
..J..t*lc{......lnches-l)-..*___r,..t__3_4._S__r."t

-.-...---.-.Inches.._*__Feer .._......-___...Feet

:---*.-.--_-Inches__-_.Feer ._--._.-.....-__Feet

CASING SCHEDULE
Wall Thickncss

(Inchcs)

This well was drilted under my supervision and the report is true to thebest of my knowledge.

USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY ror-ozr @



trr.r,rl\sL rxr:\ r uK I Yf t,l

I

-

OF HEALTH
Slreet

All of
or

REASON FOR ANALYSIS:
Loan

Personal health reasons

Purchase of the property
Rental or sale of property
Subdivision approval "'lP
o t h er ..ExPuq.rrr.6.roru- -D.. r.<l.u ol g

;;. o*r'-rH t

c98550
the information below must be filled
lhe analysis will not be performed.JATER CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS:

Attn: Fees may apply to some types of samples.

IAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:
The sample submitted must be representative of the source. Spring and surface
water samples should be as free of dirr and debris as possible. Wells should be

3mpe9 thoroughly before sampling, changing the warer in the casing at least

lree times. Product water from filters should be sampled after running for
]out ten (lo) minutes.

Sampred uv..R,aor.o.v..%.n...H.*.2.t-o-..................Dare..... .9-fZl.L>-.:.
f *n"r....Wasfi.aE...f!.\NJ.! ..-.phone...?-dS.:..4.3.*.f............
laoress...l.13.5.t-.6....(.s!.tcp.4.ar.t-...9,-!v-.+)--..

City...-..-..Re*o........................ ......Srare......N.y'

|EPORT TO: .

Name../}LkE.-ldLr.arrn.F.r.<..:.......W.,.e,..-U.,..D-.,......................-.......................

tn

PE OI.' ANALVSIS:
Check here for ROUTINE DOMESTIC ANALYSIS.
Circle the constituenrs needed for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

Ad d ress....P"O......Bob.J.t.13.o......

city........Reno.....
State...........\l.Y -Zip....?>3.5.2.0......................

C
D
D
tr
D
X

USE OF WATER:
E Domestic drinking water

E Geothermal

! Industrial or mining

E lrrigation

! o rtt er..lY10N. fi o x..rd..(,-..d-€-.1..L
' 

Initia1s...................:..........:..............

SOURCE OF WATER:
Filter D Yes E*o
Public E Yes Xno
Spring
we11..................oepth....5.10.-.......f t.
Hot......................Co1d.....X-.-.........

lN USE E Yes X tto

I

,,15,?!'J-6"*

The results below are representative only of the sample submitted to this laboralory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY PRINT OTHER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

66n3'1fr[6np Z'l U p*rD cllrgii{ri{r Zg .3 ppm€ bnsrirucnr - l5 &lm consr88650 s.u. Constitucnt ppm

T.D.S. @
r03. c. 183 Chloride 0 lron 0. 00 Color 3

Hardness 105 Nitrate -trJ 0. 6 Manganese 0. 0O Turbidity 
O . z

Calcium I O Alkalinity l3 0 Copper 0. 00 pH,' 7 .go
Magnesium 14 Bicarbonate Ibg Zinc O. 64 EC 249

Sodium 10 Carbonate 0 Barium 0. 0g

Potassium .-';4 tt

Fluoride 0. 0? Boron 0.0
.,.1 rfFlFi

l.-tf

Sulfate I Arsenic I nne Si'l i r:n At SEP OT 1992
f,tar 1 ptlu'ttcn\,

sEAy/cEs

J.

1."---....-....--, --,-.-.. -.. -........ -1 ? t: -.:.:...............-.

lott".t.a br4 . ....

Hf; , ;J

1";;.:; 1-- r "-::;:; :

ppm=parls pcr million, milligrams per litcr
S.U.=Standard Units

I



rrll Hrpr.rcirr:
Iruf,rse FRTNT oR TypE)
Iir.. !r<t

I

CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS:
to some types of samples.

s98551
All of the information below must be fillbd in

or lhe analysis will not be performed.

cenerar Locarion...[.tL...K9-SF....F...4A].:...R.F-.o-8.1.8.tP...e.9.I.a.I.C...................

Source Address.A.r?x:oxtmtlr.r..v...a:5..m.uE5...N..0.t\LH..4e..$-8..3.81........

HUALTH

REASON FOR ANALYSIS:
D Loan

E Personal health reasons

E Purchasc of the property

D Rental or sale of property

E Subdivision approvai"'llF

I o t n., ..F..x.r?r.en*..r.rc.tt..:U? rsJ.N g

SOURCE OF WATER:
Filter !Yes XNo
Publi'c E Yes ,El No\
Spring ..............

wel 1.....X........ oep rtr....?..{O-.....tt.

H ot......................Co1d.......X...-........

lN UsE E Yes EI tlo

,TH LABORATORY SArltPUE lD .

fiT KOsE TH E

ln^t"* cHEMrsr

H";ffi;;
$ Ctrect< here for ROUTINE DOMESTIC ANALYSIS.
l' Circle the constiruents needed for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

I
SAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:

-pe sample submitted must be representative of the source. Spring and surface
lvater samples should be as free of din and debris as possible. Wells should be

fumped thoroughly before sampling, changing the w-arer lh the casing at least
-lliree times. Product warer from filters should be sampled after running for

about ten (10) minutes.

fampr.a uy.Bn.rr.o..:..V.n^r.iloozrn........ ............oare.....$.fZt/:tz ...................

Qwner.hL4.5H0E...Co.rr.,sr.y. ...--..phone....?05:-41.*.3.............
Address....l.!.3.5..:.B....Cp.rt r?.o-r;.crF.....8.cv.p........-....-.............

1irv....../-3f.r,te........................ .........Stare.....N.V-..................................

I
REPORT TO:

USE OF WATER:
D Domestic drinking water

E Geothermal

E Industrial or mining
E lrrigarion

X ottrer...l[s*m.*LN.t .-hl.g-1t ...

I nitials -..---:-.....-..:...

Type

Name................

Sur f ace....................-................-.:.......:..-..

Casing diamete r..-....?........in.

Casin g depth....?.15-.....f t.

The results below are representative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY PRINT OTHER DESI-RED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

Con foo c&frslirtcf,l '-" t ppr' 'CbnstitucrV'a t t tbtrn ConsriBSPu r S.U. Constitucnt

T.D.S. @
lo3oc. 238 Chloride I lron O . Oz Color 5

Hardness 97 Nitrate -N 0. 4 Manganese 0 . o7 Turbidity I . I

Calcium 24 Alkalinity 168 Copper 0. 00 . pH 8,20

Magnesium I Bicarbonate 195 Zinc 0.54 8C 331

Sodium 36 Carbonate 5 Barium 0. 04 oFf'Fln;,qfi
;.f .'"'

Potassium 6 Fluoride 0. 26 Boron 0. I sEP'trl 19e2

Sulfate l0 Arsenic 0. 008 Silica 64
Htar lr r6e;1g? rij,! jEf;Vr,_.

lg
'.* 

.t'.*

O156l (RcY. I l.ts) @



r\ rilrisfcii 1;

Jniurse 

ntirxr OR TYPE)
NEVADA S'I ATE HEALTH LABORATORY SA/vlr'tE ID:

NEVAD OF HEALTH

The sample submitted must be representative of the source. Spring and surface
I'vater samples should be as free of dirt and debris as possible. Wells should be

Iu*p"9 thoroughly before sanrpling, changing the warer in rhe casing at least

-hree times. Producr warer from filters should be sampled after running for
about ten (10) minures.

ln^tu* cHEMrsrRy ANALysrs:

NV

I

types of samples.

N a me...ffl .rkr.....[d.r.En.e.r<............

Ad d ress....R.O*....8.SX-...1.1..[.3.9--............

City.........8€.*o.

I 
State' ...................zip....8.3.5.2o.......................

All of the informatlon below must be filled in
or lhe analysis will not be perlormed.

Locarion_....M.-f_..R.-u.!g...EnlJ...:....(8.-D.f.tel{)....F..-s..-T.n.t.f_....................

Ftreet

REASON FOR ANALYSIS:
D Loan

! Personal health reasoni

E Purchasc of the property

E Rental or saleof property

n Subdivision approval

! other..Exer-preern s...D.,l.rtt.rr.J L

MT RO9E T-H 3

098552

USE OF WATER:
D Domestic drinking water

! Geothermal

D Industriat or mining
E Irrigation

X O t h e r...*l.o.orrf.rt.r* r....hl e!L.
I nitials -.............

SOURCE OF WATER:

.Filter D Yes ts*o
Public EYes Ftto
Spring ..........-...

well.....!........ oeprh....L-&0-....... f t.

Hot......................Co1d -......X...........
IN USE E Yes X tto

Type

",3,#,8*

The resutfs below are representative onty of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

Nitrare -N 0 .4 Manganese 0 .02 Turbidity 0 . 4

Calcium 22 Alkalinity 148

Zinc 0. 30

Barium 0. 05

Boron 0.0

Arsenic 0.004 Silica

PRINT OTHER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

T.D.S. @
lo30 c. 205

Hardness

Magnesium

Sodium 25

Potassium

Sulfate

96

10

fi::.:)
: ::::::t::/rt /i;

J,I=3il:,::ff 

mi'ion' mirrisrams per riter

Remarks------

0.156l (R.Y. lt.tJ) G,@



-'-
, (PLEASE PRINT OR TYPEI

I
I 6

Jf ArL Jr-lrtltf-E' J,jr.
ADA DTVISION OF HEALTH

ATER CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS:
Attn: Fees may apply to somc types of samples.

, ffT.RosE xH4

098051
of thc Informrtlon below must'bc fllled ln
or the rnrlyslr wlll not bc performed.

l./a<rroe

Source Addrcs t -&tmuxJlltttrtai.ru/rrlt tA--fif,-:4i.!
'_. ... : -;'J

REASON FOR ANALYSIS: USE OF WATER:

E Loan D Domestic drinking water

O Personal health reasons E Geothermal

E Purchaseofthepropcrty E'lndustrialorrnining
D Rentalorsaleofproperty E lrrigation

D subdivisionapprovat - Eother-loc.r.taud-s*drl*
E otn.r-hr..rnpdtpit-Drn.H^Je tniriats--

rdi

Thc samplc submittcd must bc reprcsentativc of the source. Spring and surfacc
l'rratcr ssmplcs should bc as frec of dirt and debris as possiblc. Wclls should bc

Dumped thoroughly beforc sampling, changing thc waler in the casing at lcast
Ihrec timcs. Product watcr from filtcn should bc samplcd aftcr running for

about ten (10) minutes.

la m p I ed u, - 
(arrnr-..y'.e....F.[uo* t- .-. Da r e..--:-

br"n.t-!rltinor...-&u*rr-..........-.....:.-*phonel-9-5.-:-*.7*1rF.---.-
Addrcss.-1j9.f,---8.-4of.c6r{s..JLv-P--

triry---8er{o. srate--N.V-
I.
l_ __ 1..REPORT TO: r'

I
SOURCE OF WATER:
Filter DYcs E*o
Public fl Yes E No

Typc

n"r.J.il
Spring

Name

Surface

w.n.-)K.....oeptt-jD.O-.-.tt. casing <liamet.r.......?.....-in.

Hot......

IN USE' tr

' The results below ere representetlvc only of the srmple submltled lo thls lrborstory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

tron 0,26

Nirrate -N 
I O,2n Manganese 0. 06

pH 8.38 "

BC 256

Boron 0.'1

Arsenic 0.033' Silica 37

PRINT OTHER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

T.D.S. @
103'c.

Hardness

Calcium

Magnesium

Sodium

Potassium

Sulfate

226

32

Remarks....-.----

HI byed

g
t

J:::::5:::-::,,--_
*_.... ,\-r-k4..

O-tJ6t (tev. tt.r:t €

Datc Rec'd- *..lnit.--
Jp,n=p"r,, pcr mrllron' mtttrStams pcr trter

!S.U.=Standard 
Units



J.u,fs?.fK:Arri

Jtr^rr 
PRrNr oR ryPEt

NyeTnn cHEMISTRY ANALY
Jltn: Fees may apply to s<

TypE ol'ANALisls:

NEV LABORATORY SA(NPLE ID:

/Y1T ROSE TH 5
,?

jhe sample-submitted must be represenr,ative of the source. Spring and surface
later samples should be as free of dirt and debris as possible. Wells should be

|r*p"9 thoroughly before sampling. changing the witer in rhe casing ar least-lllree times. Product warer from filters should be sampled after running for

some types of samples.

{cnect t.r. ror-nouiine ooruesrlb ANALysts.
Circle the consriruents needed for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

AMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:

about ten (10) minutes.

098553
All of the information below must be filled

or lhe analysis will not be performed.

HEALTH
Streel

REASON FOR ANALYSIS:
D Loan

E Personal health reasons

E Purchasc of the property

D Rental or sate of property

E suuoiuiiion appi6iif "llF
fi ottt.t.Fxao,rrg.rlso...k.llL.tr,, t

Filter D Yes /N;
Public DYes FNo

tN UsE D Yes ts no

USE OF WATER:
E Domestic drinking water

E Geothermal

E Industrial or mining

D lrrieation

Xo,t-.r...t-tl.-o.rt.l.Ttt*.1.t-'J.t...9.!g.1..L.
' Initials....::::...i....-.:.......................-..

i;;,.;;;;;.-^-v^-...'].*?g|.t..............'..Date...M.............
!lwner ....hjdtH.ee...fpvsr.T.y..................-..............phone ..? b.5..=-*.3-9.V........._..

Address...LI15..B...Cp.rt*t-.tA.i!...B.Ly..o_...

The results below are representalive only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

PRINI OTfi.ER RED 
.'

CONSTITUENTS BELOW

T.D.S. @
103" c. 268

Hardness 108

Calcium

37

Sulfate

25

I1

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

Nitrate -N 0.6 Manganese 0 .29 Turbidity Lz

Alkalinity 164 Copper 0. 00

Bicarbonate 200 Zinc z,LO j BC 361

Boron 0.0

Arsenic 0. 018. Silica

A-Pri..-.............-............-..Sec.

........2nd...................:.-.3rd l-......-.......

Date Rec'd..... ..-......-lnit.--..-..--
lm=parts per million, milligrams pcr lilcr
lJ.=Standard Units

I Olt6t (RcY. tt-aJ) <@



Contract Documents.&
Exploratory Drilling
Washoe County, NV

Specifications for
on the Mt.. Rose Fan,

2.

I
i
t

3.

4.

I
t
t
I
I

BID PROPOSAIJ

ITET'T APPROX DESCRIPTION Otr ITEU WITE UNIT
QUAltltITy UNIT PRICE WRITTEN. PRICES

rN I{ORDS

5 EA.

TOTAL

$tt .l-3/* s52,000. o0

$q.te /* s9s 10. 00

$_3-lgl-rt__ $3sob. o0 "

$_ttzJva $2800.00

Mobilization and Demobil-ization including all
. materials, J-abor, eguip-

ment for completion of_E_
observation wells as des-
cribed in Specifications
for the lunp surn price of

F i ve htrnr:l ror:l Anl 'l : re

per we]]. /
SRoo,/rqo'e S2500.00 /

3000 LF Drill rninimum 6-inch
diameter exploratory
boreholes, approx.
3000 feet, at Seventeen

2000 FT Furnish and install
2-inch diamet,er slotted
steel pipe, estimate
at.400 feet per well
^+au

Furnish and instal_L
2-inch diameter blank
sLeel pipe estimated
at 200 feet per well
dt Three rlo'l'l erq rnri

fifl-y nan+c lrar fnn+

Furnish and instalL
gravel pack, estirnat,ed
at 5 yds per well
at One hundred twelve

1000 FT

25 yds3.t s.

I
t
I
I

I

per yarcr.



I

r:..

.(:1.' " ,
,.iit"'Ef .'.

iiF-:l contract Documents &

-,:.3{' Exp}oratorY Dri}Iing
'.:{''i;"' walhoe county, Nv

Specifications for
on the Mt. Rose Fan,

DESCRIPTTON OF ITEI'T WITII UNIT
UNIT PRICE IVRITTEN PRICES

IN WORDS

TOTAIIITEM APPROX
QUAIITITY

I
I
I
I

6. 250 FT

7. 20 HRS

8. 5 EA.

Furnish and install grout'
sanitarY seal estirnated
at 50 feet Per well
at Sixteen do] Iars

Per foot. $16/ft s40Q0.00

Furnish and install
necessarY eguiPment for
air-develoPrnent of 2-inch
diaineter monitoring we1Is
estimated at 4 hours Per
werr at@tY
t $395/hr s7900.00 !

Furnish and install vandal
resistant, 6-inch well
head, protector and }ocking
cap at each we}l dt 

-
one rrundrea twentv dollarl.

Der lterr. +,20rlwell

-

Provide geoPhYsical- log '.

at each welL at--
Two thousan4 lslJsrsTwo thousano oor.t.ar> - -

-per 
weTI. $2-0-Q-0lsgII S 10.000. 00

I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I

10.

11.

5 EA.

(

5 HR. Stand.by Time
at five hours

.$600.00

S80'r .S400.00

TOTAL

I g3,zto.oo

estirnated
at

Pi ghty rlnl'l ars 
=_per hour,

TOTAL BID WRITTEN IN WORDS

Ni nty three thousand r

tr^,n irrnrtrerl and ten dollafs
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